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Sunday 
OuV World Is 

graphic state- 
much food for 
npttiral h«ck- 

u 0:20-21, 25-34 

Monarch” dah- 
altai Those were 

jc V. Moore and 
arranged for the 

i,g an informal song 
•vatly onjoyod pre- 
,age on "The king- 

(h‘: OrganiMtiona 
November meetingjrf We- 

ar Mrr joe' Houmdd 
)1V afternoon, Nov. 6. In 

Tuesrla h president, Mrs. 

‘b'f!T'>ay presided. Mrs. R. 
]e‘ and Mrs. Elbert Har- 

n program explain- 
"Aims for Advance- 

Jollay used charts 
the meaning of W. M. 

dfe]ament*l8. Those present 
► f w. C. Reems. Mrs. G. 

Mrs. S. C. Gill, Mrs. 
^P iT' Mrs. Charles Jollay, M 

h Van Duzer. Mrs. R. E. 
Mrs Holllfield and Mrs. 

(V, '; Bradley, Delores Mel- 
BaT,,‘;' Moore, Sue Smith, and 

£L„r came to the home of 
Mrs. K. F. Hardin 

sjlar meeting of Inter- 
ti 'is’ Auxiliary on Mon- 
\ v. 12. Following the 

refreshments were 

i st. Sue Smith presided 
th,. business session, and by 

,-isent of the two offic- 

er v.d the group voted to 

r, to change places—Sue 
president and Ann Carr 

vice-president. Delores Mel- 
had charge of the program 
W a delightful little play- 

entitled “A Look at Yester- 
■n which all the girls took 

society was held 

7 For the first time since Septem- 
L Mrs. Lillian Gallomore had 
IL junior girls meet with her. 

|Ljr jov was (treat because their 
* v,;(j counselor had sufficiently 

covered from her long illness to 

vc’ another G. A. meeting. De- 

Ujou. refreshments preceded a 

Cssion attended by every one of 

fp coven members enrolled. Dean- 
Belcher led a two-fold program 

ir -How Rich Are You?” and 

Thanksgiving Time Is Here. 

|r- II. K. Truesdell wms a visitor, 

lose attending were Martha Al- 

len, 1 leanna Belcher, Marie Mc- 
Bntian. Janice Peek, Glenda Lakey, 
tula Bradley, and Sandra Wright. 

Gal’amore tenderly led the 

j^jnij prayer and Mrs. Truesdell 
juffer-' .1 the girls home. 
lere and There 
Fj'iis* Perry and E. B. Hardin 

attending the Baptist State 
Invention meeting in Winston- 
talem. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. (Johnny) 
Ivies, Billy and Bobbie spent last 
ek with Mrs. Styles’ parents, 

V- and Mrs. Lewis Stepp. On 

loiiday Mrs. Stepp accompanied 
em to Winston-Salem for a few 

a visit in their new home there. 
Mrs G. C. Chopin and Mrs. 

L-,i perry left Wednesday for a 

fslt of several days in Newport 

Mr.’ and Mrs. W. M. Pate are 

in joying a vacation in Honda, 
i Jimmie Keels of Sumter, S. C., 

fed North Greenville Junior col- 

lege, Greenville, S. C., spent the 

teek-end with his cousins, Mr. 

kin! Mrs. Miller Jackson. 
Seaman William Creasman of 

I. S. S. Ashland spent the week- 
lid "with his mother before start- 

pg on another voyage to eastern 

jaters. I The Rev. Charles Jollay and 
Jrs. Jollay were called to Durham 
an Saturday because of the death 

the Rev. Jack Wilder’s mother. 
T Judge Cora Bell Ives of Sniith- 
Seid visited Mrs. Pearl Perkins 

fcv. r the week-end. 
T Mrs. Mayme Gough returned 
Fuesday from a two weeks’ visit 
Jn Chattanooga, Tenn., with her 

friend. Miss Ruby Robinson. 
Our latest newly-w'eds, Mr. and 

-Mrs. James McMahan have taken 
residence in an apartment in the 
[M.iier Jackson home. 

Guests last week-end in the E. 
J. Hardin home were Mrs. Hard- 
|in sister. Mrs. H. C. Hendrix of 
Columbia, S. C., with the latter’s 
aughter and grandson, Mrs. June 

[d Ward and little Tommy, also 

pf Columbia. Unfortunately, Tom- 

piy was sick while here, keeping 
Jiiis mother and grandmother close- 

jly confined to the house during 
|their stay. 
_ hr. Right C Moore is slowly 
|('a.ning strength in his home. A 
■tad fall on Sunday frightened his 
■family but seemed to do no per- 
Ijiianent damage. It is good to see 

I his cheery smile, and visitors who 
fsee him for a few minutes at a 

I time nave their hearts warmed 
dm spirits lifted by his cus- 

Itr,mar. gracious greeting and con- 

versation. 
i1 Smith is once again in 

•'lc: al Mission hospital—this 

NOTICE! 
Varsity Grill 

& 

Cafeteria 

NOW OPEN 
IN NEW 

location 
SEXT door to 

Carolina power & 

eight CO. 

Miss Doris Srn; ,v , 
-■n Moi 
man’s Auxiliary. Me hers nr 
out were: Mis i ;. 

Evelyn Peek, Wu 
Dorothy Tolley, and i 
McMahan. Mi: 
ducted the dev. ,.nal :| 
It'd in a program .• u 
m i 
freshments were rved ■; 
hostess and her mother. 
Seen in ({ambling 

Pictures of Mrs. Willard Week 

mission 
I'TOllli s’ 
Paul Karri 

11 teach another 
‘■iy class, making us all 

'" -''ich demand 
J" jigging an cast 

.• 
1 'P'jjS a passenger 

rv .. ; 
l \ Cray car- 

E, H. Snypes 
fj .t'.'- l>ver the post of- 

Moore proudly :UUMl:,>r Miss Norma’s car An o'.or-turned truck and chickens spread out all over the highway 
: Smoky Snypes chasing rab- 
?' y ,,n fhe hillside Dead leaves 
jailing fast in the chilly winds 

NOTICES 
NOTICE 

•State of North Carolina 
Buncombe County In the Superior Court 
Before the Clerk. 
'V/i" ,n\atter of adoption of 

-'Inured Ann Huggins To \VeinM1 ]■■ Huggins and Bar- 1 ;lru K 'luggnis. defendants in the 
above entitled action: 

lA^KK NOIICE that a pleading 

now ponding in this Court: I 
naturo of the relief being sought 
for the adoption of a minor 
whoso name appears in the capti« 
hereof by the petitioners in sa d 
cause: 

^ 1 ai1,. required to make de 
fens’ ,, .-uch pleading not later 
tlian sth day of January, 1957, 
an<‘ 1,1 your failure to do so, the 
P®rj "king service against you will i.|y to the Court for the re- 
lief ight. 

Tl> -.I'd day of November, 195(i. 

Court liuncombe County, 
'"v. 8, 15, 22, 20, 1956. 

3RKERS S. S. CLASS 
« SET FRIDAY 

1 ho ( o-Workers Sunday School 
class of the State Street Metho- 
dist church will hold its monthly 
covered dish supper and meeting 
1‘riday, Nov. 16, in the fellowship 
hall. All members are urged to 
come and bring their families and 
a covered dish. 

here for wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McCall had 

as week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton L. Taylor and sons, Ronnie 
and Glen, of Folkston, (la., and 
Mrs. Whitt Wynn of Waycross, 
Ga. They came for the wedding 
of their son, A/2C Chester L. Tay- 
lor and Miss Joyce McCall. Mrs. 
Wynn is an aunt of the bride- 
groom. 

TRY THE CLASSIFIEDS! ! I I 

—About the only people who 
knew all the answers are the pol- 
iticians out of office. 

1 ■ t us worry about your 
printing. That’s our business. 
Cal! your home town printer 

The Black Mountain 
NEWS 

Dial 4101 
__ 

bUNl M kEK-EJSD SPECIALS! 

3-Pt. OVEN-PROOF CASSEROLE 

FRI. & SATURDAY. JVOF. 16-17 

'/&*-**<*£ 

6 Pc CERAMIC SPICE SET 

'^UlumiilllU 

HANGING RACK 

OIL BOTTLE 

MUSTARD JAR 

VINEGAR BOTTLE 

SALT AND PEPPER 
SHAKERS ! 

FRL & SATURDAY, NOV. 16-17 

Simmons Famous 
HIDE-A-BED 

with Foam Top Cushions Full Size 

Nationally advertised .. $259.00 
Our price ..... $219.00 

YOU SAVE.$40.00 

Exclusive i 
A Tyson Furniture 

sets a new record for value at 

Here’s a proven value in Bedding the host 

seller we have ever had. It’s truly a $59.50 value. 

It is medium firm and seems to he just what every 

one wants. We bought in top volume from Sim- 

mons to make this price ($39.50) possible. 

BOX SPRING 
TO MATCH 

$39.50 Buy on Budget TERMS 
“At Tyson’s you pay nothing extra for time payments on this mattress. 

Please consider what you SAVB at TYSON'S on Charges Alone. 


